PRESS RELEASE
Farmer City Raceway Recap 08-30-19

The Summit Racing Equipment American Modified Series visited Farmer City Raceway on August 30th. A
strong field of 29 modifieds checked in to the pits to compete for the $3,000 to win main event.
The night kicked off with Quick Car Racing Products qualifying. Allen Weisser of Peoria, IL picked up the
$100 fast qualifier award with a lap of 13.760.
Weisser, fresh off picking up the track championship at Farmer City, picked up Summit Racing Equipment
Heat Race One. Taylor Cook, of Stanley, NC, raced his way to victory in Hypercoil Heat Race Two. Mike
Harrison of Highland, IL was victorious in Fast Shafts Heat Three. Fuel Air Spark Technology Heat Race
Four was won by Tyler Nicely of Owensboro, KY. The Out Pace Racing Products B Main was won by
young up and coming driver Mikey Ledford of Pontiac,IL.
When the green flag dropped for the 30 lap main event Weisser and Nicely engaged in a fierce battle early
on. Harrison was on the heals of the top two. Weisser was able to hold on to his advantage while racing
mainly on the bottom of the track. Harrison was able to slip by Nicely and set his sights on Weisser.
Meanwhile, Mooresville, NC driver Nick Hoffman was closing in to challenge the top trio. Also in contention
were Mike McKinney, Michael Long and Victor Lee. McKinney was forced to retire with mechanical issues.
Harrison jumped the cushion coming down the front stretch as laps were winding down. That allowed
Hoffman to slip by for the second spot. When the checkered flag waved it was Weisser who was able to
park his Lethal Chassis in victory lane. Hoffman was second,Harrison was third, Lee checked in with a
solid fourth place finish.
Nicely, came home with a fifth place finish, but was able to take the points lead in the Series over Trent
Young. Young had mechanical issues and finished 22nd. Three races remain in the Series. Thanks to
everyone at Farmer City Raceway for being a supporter of the Summit Racing Equipment American
Modified Series. For full results and contingency award winners click on the results tab.

